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Mr. Sleeman is Coming
and
MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY SUMMER THEATRE
presents
HJALMAR BERGMAN'S
MR. SLEEMAN IS COMING
SIMPKINS LITTLE THEATRE
JULY 22, 23, 1955





Bina ____________________ __________ —--------










JOHN LESTER, Music Director A. WOLLOCK, Stage Director
CAST
Mr. Scruples------- —--------------------------------------------------------Carroll O'Connor
B,uff - ------------------- '-----------------------------------------------------------------Ed Focher
Mr. Angel ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- Neil Dahlstrom
Miss GoldentrilL— ______________________________________ Betty Rucker
Miss Silverpeal--------------------------------------------------------------------------Berta Huebl
Accompanist — Mrs. June McConlogue
Scene: The office of Mr. Scruples, an opera impresario, in Salzburg.
Time: Late 18th Century.
UNIVERSITY SUMMER THEATRE STAFF
Director--------------------------------
Technical Director-----------------








__ Ray Stewart 
James Durado 
_____________ Virginia Bulen Anderson, Joyce Hall 
_ _ _ ___ _______ Doug Giebel
James Durado, Ray Stewart, Nancy Fields O'Connor 
____________Diane Hunter 
Theatre Workshop Students
Assistant to the Director (Mr. Sleeman)-------






Box Office Staff and Ushers
COMING ATTRACTIONS
Montana State University Summer Theatre
ALI BABA AND THE FORTY THIEVES
August 2, 3, and 4 — Simpkins Little Theatre
This children's play will be presented for five performances
Matinees on August 2, 3, 4, and on the evenings of August 2, 3 
Mary Lita Jensen, Director
AN EVENING OF THREE ONE-ACTS
August 15 and 16 — Simpkins Little Theatre
Free Performance
Mary Maurer, Hank Larom, Rosemary Kriegel, Directors
All tickets for Summer Theatre productions may be obtained 
at the Main Desk in the Lodge
